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M any states by procedural rule or stature have included provisions allow ing for the 
appointm ent of special m asters in civil cases that tracked the form er R ule 53 of the 
Federal R ules of Civil P rocedure. S ee L ynn Jokela & David F. Herr, S pecial M asters in 
S tate Court Com plex L itigation: An Available and U nderused Case M anagem ent T ool, 31 
W m . M itchell L . R ev. 1299, 1325-30 (2005). In 2003 the federal rule w as overhauled to 
encourage use of special m asters. T he rule revisions contem plated enhanced use of 
m asters as law suit com plexity has increased, as courts becam e m ore fam iliar w ith the 
utility of special m aster appointm ents, and as federal judicial vacancies m ounted 
causing delay. M any states follow ed suit and am ended their rules to track the federal 
lead. S ee, e.g., M inn. R . Civ. P . 53.01. T his article review s the scope of the am ended 
rules in civil trial practice generally, encourages special m aster appointm ents, com m ents 
upon their increasing efficacy in the face of dw indling state judiciary budgets, and 
encourages ADR  neutrals to get involved. 
 
In m y state in the last decade, for exam ple, M innesota's state court system  has seen its 
w orkload increase by over 10% , including a 42%  increase in m ajor crim inal cases. T oday, 
m ore than 2 m illion cases are filed each year, w ith M innesota judges handling 8,000 
cases annually. Fourth Jud. Dist., S trategies and P riorities for Fourth Judicial District, 
Focus on the Future, FY 2007-FY 2009, at 4 (M ay 2007). Adding to the judges' w orkload 
is the 2008-2009 M innesota L egislature's budget cuts affecting state trial courts. S ervice 
cutbacks w ill delay civil cases and reduce the num ber of civil trials, and this is before 
expected future shortfalls are announced. S ee Barbara L . Jones, S tate Court M ust Deal 
W ith a $3.8M  Budget Cut, M innesota L aw yer, M ay 26, 2008, at 1. 
 
Your state is no different. According to S tateline.org, a nonprofit, non-partisan online 
state new s site, at least 25 state court system s face budget cuts this fiscal year. N ew  
Ham pshire suspended jury trials for a m onth. U tah's chief justice w arned of court 
personnel furloughs. M assachusetts' chief justice declared the judiciary budget a 
"crisis." Court w orkers w ere laid off in Florida. T he chief public advocate in Kentucky 
w arned that financial cuts could cause the system  to unravel. P ublic defender funding in 
several states is precarious. U npaid leaves for court personnel have been ordered in 
Iow a and Verm ont. S ee John Gram lich, Court Cuts T rigger Blunt W arnings, 
w w w .S tateline.org (February 18, 2009). Another observer recently reported that courts 
in 29 states could face a com bined budget shortfall of $48 Billion. M ichael Buenger, 
S tate Courts and L egislatures: A Funding Crisis R enew ed, N ational Center for S tate 
Courts (2008). T hese chronic (and now  acute) state budget crises are lim iting individuals' 



access to the courts. Jokela &  Herr, supra, at 1314-18. Given this background of state 
court cutbacks, it is obvious that special m aster appointm ent opportunities are present 
for ADR  neutrals. S ee M ark A. Fellow s & R oger S . Haydock, Federal Court S pecial 
M asters: A Vital R esource in the Era of Com plex L itigation, 31 W m . M itchell L . R ev. 1269, 
1270 (2005) (noting that special m aster appointm ents w ill be "m ore com m on and 
im portant in the years ahead"). 
 
O verview  of the R evised Federal R ule 
M ost states follow  the federal special m aster m odel and are expected to re-visit their 
rules in light of the federal rule's am ended (and expansive) lead. A m ended Federal R ule 
53(a) provides that a court m ay appoint a m aster to: (1) perform  duties consented to by 
the parties, (2) try issues and m ake or recom m end factual findings in non-jury cases in 
exceptional circum stances or w here an accounting or difficult dam ages com putations 
are necessary, or (3) address pretrial and post-trial m atters that cannot be addressed 
effectively and tim ely by an available district judge. R ule 53(b)(1) adds that the court 
m ust give the parties notice and an opportunity to be heard before appointing a m aster, 
and the parties m ay suggest candidates for appointm ent. Assum ing no conflict of 
interest or other ground for disqualification exists, the order appointing the m aster 
m ust state: (1) the m aster's specific duties and authority lim itations, (2) the 
circum stances in w hich the m aster m ay com m unicate ex parte w ith the court or a party, 
(3) the nature of m aterials to be preserved and filed as the record of the m aster's 
activities (4) tim e lim its and other procedural requirem ents of seeking review  of the 
m aster's decisions, and (5) details relating to the m aster's com pensation. Fed. R . Civ. P . 
53(b)(2). 
 
U pon appointm ent the m aster m ay "take all appropriate m easures" to perform  the 
assigned duties, including im posing noncontem pt sanctions and recom m ending 
contem pt sanctions. Fed. R . Civ. P . 53(c)(2). In conducting evidentiary hearings, the 
m aster m ay exercise the court's pow er to com pel, take and record evidence. Fed. R . Civ. 
P . 53(c)(1)(C). O n review  of m aster's decisions, the court m ay adopt, affirm , m odify, 
reject or resubm it the m atter. De novo review  is m andated on findings of fact objections 
and legal conclusion objections. R eview  of procedural rulings, how ever, is subject to the 
abuse of discretion standard. Fed. R . Civ. P . 53(f). 
 
"Free Judge" Versus "P aid M aster" Cost T ension 
R ule 53(g) relates to m aster com pensation and requires that it be fixed by the court, and 
allocated and paid as set forth in the appointing order. T he rule triggers the inevitable 
question" is m aster involvem ent and added case overhead w orth it? R ule 53(a)(3) 
addresses the question in part by noting that the court m ust consider "the fairness of 
im posing the likely expense on the parties and m ust protect against unreasonable 
expense… ." T he cost of litigation is reduced w hen a m aster's w ork facilitates settlem ent 
and thus avoids the tim e, expense and risk of trial. Expenses are avoided w hen cases 
settle faster by a m aster's effort to expedite the case. T hom as E. W illging, et al., R eport 
to the Judicial Conference's Advisory Com m ittee on Civil R ules and its S ubcom m ittee on 



S pecial M asters, at 9, 29 (Fed. Jud. Center 2000). In m ulti-party litigation in w hich the 
m aster's tim e is allocated per capita, individual party costs are lessened to perhaps a 
m ore palatable degree. 
 
T he federal rule respects the cost tension inherent in m aster appointm ent. As noted 
above, in court ordered contexts, a m aster m ay only be appointed in "exceptional" 
situations, in "difficult" accounting or dam ages calculation situations, or to handle 
m atters that "cannot be addressed effectively and tim ely" by the district judge. Fed. R . 
Civ. P . 53(1). In these situations it m ay be difficult for the district court to process the 
com plexities involved in these disputes in com pliance w ith case dispositional 
requirem ents. T hus, w hen m asters are appointed to facilitate pretrial and post-trial 
proceedings, one study found that all judges and alm ost all attorneys thought the 
benefits of the m aster's appointm ent exceeded the draw backs. W illging, supra, at 9, 61. 
Accordingly, state courts under analogous special m aster rules should take greater 
advantage of the discretion allow ed under the rules and appoint m asters to difficult 
m atters. Jokel & Herr, supra, at 1307. 
 
S cope of M aster A ctivity 
Historically, R ule 53 w as designed to help judges resolve fat-intensive cases. T he process 
involved having a m aster review  facts, organize the inform ation, and prepare a 
com prehensive report to assist the judge or jury. M odern use of m asters, how ever, 
covers a full spectrum  of civil case m anagem ent and fact finding at the pretrial, trial and 
post-trial stages. W illging, supra, at 4. T hese uses m ay include: 
 
P retrial P roceedings 
 

?  R esolving privilege disputes in 
discovery 

?  P roviding call access during 
deposition skirm ishes 

?  M aking forum  non conveniens 
recom m endations 

?  M aking Daubert adm issibility 
recom m endations 

?  M anaging class action procedures 
?  R esolving discovery disputes 

generally 
?  R ecom m ending protective order 

provisions 
?  P roposing case m anagem ent 

orders 
?  Hearing m otions to quash 

?  S orting through e-discovery 
m inutiae 

?  Addressing docum ent discovery 
scope disputes 

?  Handling in cam era docum ent 
review s 

?  Coordinating discovery 
sequencing plans 

?  M aking class certification 
recom m endations 

?  Coordinating separate venue or 
consolidation procedures 

?  Considering attorney 
disqualification disputes 

?  R ecom m ending court approval of 
settlem ents 



?  Enforcing discovery lim itations 
im posed by the court 

?  P rocessing pro hac vice 
applications 

?  R ecom m ending orders in non-
dispositive m otions 

?  Deciding pleading am endm ent 
m otions  

?  Addressing in lim ine m otions 
?  Determ ining spoliation of 

evidence m otions 
?  M anaging m ass tort claim  

aggregations 
?  Blessing/im posing docum ent 

depository arrangem ents 
?  Determ ining reliability of survey 

evidence 
?  Addressing prior discovery 

concerns of later-joined parties 
?  Im posing order on docum ent 

production/use chaos 
?  Im posing evidence preservation 

protocols 
?  P rohibiting expert depositions 

and precluding undisclosed 
opinions  

?  Im posing e-discovery 
form at/m edia coordination 
exchanges 

 
 
T rial-R elated P roceedings 
 

?  M aking Daubert adm issibility 
recom m endations 

?  R ecom m ending conclusions of 
law  

?  Enforcing preparation of joint 
statem ents of undisputed facts 

?  R ecom m ending choice of law  
decisions 

?  M aking dam ages 
recom m endations 

?  Calculating accounting and 
dam ages data 

?  R equiring [Fed.] R . Evid. 1006 
sum m ary preparation 

?  Addressing foreign party 
discovery com plications in treaty 
contexts 

?  R ecom m ending orders in 
dispositive m otions 

?  S erving in settlem ent capacities 
?  R ecom m ending perem ptory 

strike allocations 
?  R esolving claim  or party 

intervention disputes 
?  S etting rules for contacts w ith 

form er em ployees or parties 
?  L im iting "sitter" deposition 

appearances w ith protections 
?  P residing over joint m ock jury 

trials 
?  Handling inadvertently produced 

docum ent disputes 
?  Im posing cost shifting obligations 

for unusually expensive discovery  
?  L im iting num bers of depositions 

and exam ination tim e lim its 
?  S olving m ulti-track deposition 

problem s 
 
 
 
 

 
 
?  P roposing factual findings in non-

jury cases 
?  Enhancing court understanding of 

unusually com plex subject 
m atters 

?  Deciding trial deposition 
objections 

?  R uling on sensitive evidence 
objections in court trials to avoid 
judge review  of excluded 
evidence 

?  R esolving evidence foundation 
issues 



P ost-T rial P roceedings 
 

?  M onitoring decree 
com pliance and enforcem ent 

?  Adjudicating m ass dam ages 
recoveries 

?  M anaging social service 
benefits entitlem ents 

?  P rocessing corporate 
governance issues 

?  Deciding taxable cost disputes 
?  Allocating settlem ent 

proceeds in m ass claim ant 
contexts 

 
 
?  Dealing w ith ongoing divorce 

disputes 
?  O verseeing business entity 

dissolutions 
?  Establishing claim s 

procedures 
?  O verseeing environm ental 

enforcem ent procedures 
?  S orting out attorneys fee 

disputes/applications 
?  Adm inistering injunction 

ram ifications 
 

N otw ithstanding the am ended rule's expansive scope as reflected by these lists, certain 
subjects beyond the obvious jury trial right require trial judge involvem ent. For exam ple, 
issues affecting the court's calendar (e.g., severance and separate trial m otions, stay 
m otions, and deadline extension m otions) obviously require trial judge involvem ent. 
W hether calendar-affecting m otions ought to be solely a subject of trial judge 
involvem ent, or m ay be considered first by the m aster (in consultation w ith the court) 
obviously are questions for the judge. S im ilarly, em ergency applications (e.g., injunctions) 
or out-of-the-chute R ule 12 dism issal or forum  non conveniens m otions generally should 
be the subjects of trial judge determ ination regardless of m aster involvem ent. 
 
W hether m asters ought to consider dispositive m otions is another issue obviously for 
decision by the judge. R ule 53(c) gives m asters w ide authority "to regulate all 
proceedings" and "take all appropriate m easures" to perform  his or her duties unless the 
appointing order otherw ise directs. S om e judges or parties m ay w ish to have m asters 
consider dispositive m otions initially for subsequent de novo review  by the court. T he 
process is analogous to "tentative" rulings by courts in som e jurisdictions that allow  for 
additional input by counsel before final decisions are m ade. E.g., Cal. R . Ct. 3.1308. O thers 
w ill fairly feel that dispositive m otions are exclusively w ithin the purview  of the court. In 
any event court involvem ent in the case ought to be triggered from  tim e-to-tim e through 
status conferences or otherw ise so file fam iliarity is present if the m atter returns for eve 
of trial decision-m aking. 
 
Court/M aster Com m unications S ensitivities 
Q uestions are raised over the extent to w hich the m aster and trial judge ought to 
com m unicate about the m aster's experience w ith the m atter. As noted above, R ule 
53(b)(2)(B) requires this subject to be addressed in the appointing order. S om e 
com m unication is inevitable. R eporting on case progress and issues arising over the scope 
of the m aster's jurisdiction w ill occur. But consideration needs to be given about the 
extent to w hich these com m unications ought to occur. R ightly or w rongly, litigators all 



develop an im pression of the judge's case view points. Few  cases present w ith equal bona 
fides on each side and rulings – in the absence of any bias w hatsoever – m ay affect a 
party's perception of the court's case outcom e view s. 
 
T herefore, the extent to w hich m asters com m unicate w ith the trial judge ordinarily 
should be lim ited. T rial judges do not com m unicate w ith appellate judges in pending 
appeals. T he party appealing a m aster's determ ination m ust feel that trial judge review  
truly involves a fresh look. P erceptions of unfairness m ay exist if inform ation learned by 
the m aster is given to the trial judge that a party m ay believe (erroneously) is affecting 
the court's rulings in the m atter. U nder no circum stances should a party sense that the 
party is paying for a m aster to affect adversely the court's independent review  of the 
case. 
 
S uggestions for A ppointm ent Consideration 
In states having early pretrial conference rules sim ilar to Fed. R . Civ. P . 16, or any sim ilar 
first-look court consideration of the m atter, the subject of special m aster appointm ent 
consideration m ay be raised. Filing form s m ay be am ended to include reference to m aster 
appointm ent suitability. R aising m aster consideration prom inence by form  references – 
m uch like as has occurred w ith form  references to ADR  generally – w ill help instill in the 
advocates routine evaluation of its availability. If interest is expressed a teleconference 
am ong the court and counsel m ay be scheduled to determ ine if m aster appointm ent is 
w arranted and, if so, to encourage party recom m endations for m aster selection. P arties 
m ay then evaluate m aster candidacies follow ing investigation of: (1) the scope of 
proposed m aster expertise, (2) w hether conflicts of interest exist, and (3) w hether 
proposed m aster com pensation is acceptable. U pon recom m endation of the parties of a 
m aster's candidacy, or on the court's ow n m otion if appropriate, an order appointing the 
m aster m ay issue.  
 
In addition to those m atters required by Fed. R . Civ. P . 53(b)(2) or analogous state rules, 
the appointing order should also: 

?  R equire the m aster and parties to m eet, confer, and reach agreem ent as to the 
m anner in w hich m aster procedure m ay be stream lined, unburdened, and 
inform al to secure the speedy and inexpensive determ ination of the action 
pursuant to R ule 1 of the R ules of Civil P rocedure. 

?  R equire thoughtful at-the-outset review  by the m aster of the canons, com m ents 
and annotations of the applicable Code of Judicial Conduct. 

?  M ake clear that a party has 20 days in w hich to file objections to a m aster's order, 
report or recom m endations. (E.g., Fed. R . Civ. P . 53(f)(2)). 

 
Follow ing appointm ent, faster access to discovery dispute resolution leads the list of 
reasons supporting m aster involvem ent. Cost control considerations should prom pt the 
m aster and parties into agreem ents im posing lim its on discovery m otion practice. 
Consideration should be given to: (1) page lim it legal m em orandum  restrictions m ore 
onerous than applicable state rules, (2) page lim it record restrictions, (3) elim ination of 



reporting on and transcription of discovery m otion hearings, (4) setting tim e lim its on oral 
advocacy, (5) requiring teleconferencing as the hearing m echanism , (6) requiring non-
m ovants attending the hearing to pay a share of the costs, (7) barring subm ission of reply 
m em oranda, and (9) establishing m andatory deadlines by w hich m asters m ust rule. 
History show s that argum ent tim e and page lim its, and supporting record bulk lim its, 
reduce costs of m otion practice. O ther procedural shortcuts should also be em braced at 
the m aster's level, since rule-com pliant process rem ains fully available on review  by the 
trial judge even though the standard of review  is abuse of discretion unless m odified. E.g., 
Fed. R . Civ. P . 53.07(e). 
 
In conclusion, tim e w ill tell if recent revisions to special m aster rules w ill find greater 
acceptance am ong the bench and bar. In this era of enorm ous trial court caseloads, 
increasing filings of com plex civil m atters, and budgetary constraints affecting prom pt 
processing of the w ork, one w ould think m aster involvem ent w ill rise. Although relatively 
few  cases qualify for m aster consideration, the sizes of those that do m ay in a 
proportional sense overuse the court's tim e. W ith rigorous attention to cost constraints, 
clear delineation of authority, and faster m ovem ent of the file tow ard the settlem ent goal 
line, special m aster rules m ay fulfill the hopes of their prom ulgators in reducing caseloads 
w eighing dow n our trial court judges. ADR  practitioners w ith experience as neutrals are 
ideally situated to take advantage of practice enhancing opportunities present in each 
state's special m aster rules in these tim es of judiciary budget restrictions. 
 
T hom as D. Jensen 
M inneapolis, M innesota 
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